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ÜHF0LD GiilNS ON FOUR MILES FRONT
Second Line of Defence From Bazenrin-Ie-Peht to Longueyal and Whole of Trônes Wood Firmly 

by British After Fierce Fighting From Dawn to Darkness-Enemy s Determined
Efforts to Regain Ground Failed Under Deadly Fire.

INTENSITY OF BRITISH ARTILLERY FIRE IS THE GREATEST OF WAR
gërmân”côunter-attacks crushed . jura I* pz gjSeTA

UNDER DEVASTATING FIRE OF BRmSH CITIZEN 19LL^~™si=:g||l
w„k, which h*e the following;

- . - Mr. W. r. Maclean, M.P.. did net eue- I when he eaye that the Nickel Trust "has
Vive la France Was Senti-1 ceed m maltln* the nickel Question the been able te enure the two Conservative 

T. n i_i I paramount Issue In North Perth, but hie governments of Canada that they need
ment 1 hat rervaoea attempt deserved to succeed. The situa- not fear any organised criticism from
T Y»et»r<I*v tlon with regard to our nickel wealth le Ubsral oppositions in either the legto-
1 oronto I ester any. I d^,U)»ble and anomalous. We possess latur* or the commona" The reason Is

the largest known deposit of this vain- „ot creditable to our political morals, 
able Industrial metal, and yet we get no but It should not ho concealed. Both 
industrial benefits from It, beyond the parties have In the past drawn so heavily 
earnings of the miners and workers on members of the Nickel Trust tor oam- 
who prepare the crude matte for ship
ment to other countries. The benefits 
of a policy similar to that adopted when 
an embargo was placed on the export of 

i unsawn timber are too plain to permit 
of argument. That policy mad# dying 
towns In Ontario and Quebec prosper- 

With three districts still to make eus centrée of Industry. Nickel pro- 
returns, Secoure National's French I ducts are so much more extended that 
Flag Day totaled the magnificent I industrie» that would accrue from 
sum of $24,260. manufacturing them on our own eoll

In spirit and In would bo vastly more Important than 
Toronto the mere production of sawn timber and
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en GermansHATS AT $3.88. 1
e, tourist and tele*c* 
edge; all this year 
hats. Sizes to?

Held

F STRAWS $1.48.
pes; curl or pencil ■

RAW HATS 98c.
n, Glengarry, etc..

ITS $7.95.
; two smart sacque _ 
md gray. Sizes 33 to

*

SUITS $4.98.
fawn Satara cord; sii 
s or trousers. Sizes 3 
16.50.

RUSSIANS TAKE 3200 PRISONERSEnemy Gained Temporary Success by Recaptur
ing Village of Bazentin-le-Petit, But Were 

Promptly Driven Out by British Infantry- 
Party of Royal West Kent Regiment 

Released From Tight Corner.

-a-

ondon. J.., ».-*■» yjaagragsatLIH VESTS 98c. 3

[uality; small patterns; am 
Regular $1.50, $2.00

THE OBJECT ATTAINED
1 ONDON, July 14, 11.10 p in.—Fierce counter-attacks made by 

the Germans, in an effort to reconquer some of the crowd
cnahedlbry’tbe &îtiïdie official .taten^TLued 

by the war office tonight
The text of the statement follows: .______
“It is now possible to give further detail* of the action begun 

at davbreak this morning. Having driven the enemy bads, «top by

% ,1 1ry*” ■<>■-*»*' 7 ,M " —. Manv Live. May Her. Been UTeS
“ïdtîSitatf- » *-*-*££ to-—»; Fr.ncK-S^n.WuAf W»' ^ - - g- -

«ÎÜI tSCk Snd pX South Carol™. U--£=15 «HSMÏfIS

GAINS STEADILY INCREASED. _______ _ _________ at 6 p.m., disposed of their ware, to ment It woold, ^ doubt, be the

"-HW* , Retaliate to "Strafi.." tSBCe «. » • ~ « • ........................ ................
by Enemy. ““-ZT

_ , rwAHT ESTOTf S.C., July 14.—The I Flag Day required but little eluctaa-1 rwwJtlB# moetinge going on ell over the oouetryj we hove the women and daugh-
OTTAWA, July 14.—Major-General nave/collier Hector, carrying sixty tlon to the majority. I tore of the country working to did eur eons at the front; and we had a greet day

Sir 8am Hughes has received the fol- ^ her crew 0f 70 Enthusiasm ran high at headquar- ln lh# city of Toronto yeeUrday raising money ter the eld of our French au tee a.
lowing communique from the Canadian **""*» >» • *mk off Charles- ter., 61 King street east, where as v#rd«n and In that way alleviate the «.tree, caused by thl. war. And parliament

representative at the front: men and 12 officer», earnt , M seven o'clock eellere were on has been busy new In three sessions making further prevision for doing eur share
'TsNAnrAN CORPS HEADQUAR- ton late today, according * * ^ an<1 Mr. gldney 8mall and Mr.. ,n the war end IT HAS DONE ALMOST EVBRYTHINQ FUT THE ONE

VraNCE via London, July tonlffht from Captain Hunt of the tus d ^ were giving out last ESSENTIAL THINO; THAT IS, PREVENT CANADIAN NICKEL FROM OETTINO
TER8 IN FRANCE, Ma Vigilant, which tried to go to the Hec- wm. Bea a u*„ xt way TO GERMANY FOR USE IN THE MAKING OF MUNITIONS FOR THE DE-
14,-There was a noticeable d as. Irian ce. He wa. unabla to and toriruetto aaUyl STRUCT ION OF CANADIAN SOLDIERS, BRITISH SOLDIERS AND TH» BOL-
tlon in the volume of hostile artillery ^ whether aboard ew^ped. ®portent cen^ aad ri^t gau, qF THe ALLIES!

lage remained firmly In Brttleh poa- duel» In the ia»t te" day The steamer Alamo had been etandlnn ^orn®^ had poeltlon ^ True, «r Robert Borden has told us that he has a written statement from
syrien „ , nadlan front. Only one ^voro bom by the ^y, having reeponded tain ot tf P«ütlon and th„t none ^ th. c.n.di.n nickel I. getting te Germany, end true Hon.

The day's fighting ren ted In a bardment was dtrected upon our pori ^ ^ ^ when „„„ wae dlSabM the girl., who bowdeti tne car. Fr-nk ^ one of Ms controller., Major Graham EeW, te the States te
steady Increase ln -British gains, Uong starting at 7.10 o clock In the „xty mllee ott here In last night's waylaid the citizens on *h®lr ?' eh#ek eff the nickel refined from Canadien ere; and true else there le a big eerpa
leaving them In poeeeselon At the evening, it continued until ten with . 8tat|c oondlttons were such dally toll, found their own enthusiasm - watching Canadian nickel when It gets ever there.
r?.ypriTtCOtôd^nàue°vA. both ln: I Optional violence. Our heavy and ob. duplicated in the prompt exchange of Vu, It alw,^rua the« the DeutochURd I. le.dlng up wethCnedton e^snd
cmeiteTînd the who*, of Trônes Wood. tleid batteries responded with the uinad tonl*ht from the Alamo. The coin and flag so generally It le alee true that Canadian nickel Is used every day by the tn
A number of prisoners were taken, in- t„r,.test vi<or and under the concen- Ma still was" running high. Naturally the biggest, buelneee wae en the civilisation of the world. But we have Sir Hebert Borden’s oteted
eluding two colonels, and other super- ^ thelr flre the hostile The Hecto^left Port Royal for Banto done ln the business centres. At «he ment that he has been assured that everything Is sH right In
lor officers. According to press cor- tinted wetgnt gtienced. Domingo yesterday. She attempted to Edward the cash register, where hav, th. assurance of Hen. Mr. Heeret of the OnUrle Government timt everythkw
reepondent. fighting wae continuing gun. were eventually etienc p here^®n the .tom m.- King were ln „ right, end that the policy of th. Ontario Government Is only what It ought t5

snev™r and on hlsh°^lnt^ of a ridîe machine gun emplacements^ observa „truotu remained above water. Tho (Centlflued on Page 6. Column 6). doubt In thl. mepect they ere well satisfied that they have get these aeevrsncee H
occupied by the British during the day. tlon poets and strong points were dam- Hector displaced 11,200 tons and was ^  ------ writing, as did air Robert Barden.
According to the correspondents the a_ed and in some instances destroy- 384 feet long.________ _______ -rug DAILY CALENDAR. And we are else quite convinced that the Germane ere laughing In their sleeve*
British suffered comparatively email Numerous hostile working parties AMrv——— rbITISH SHIP ---------- J at their sueeese In putting It over Canadians and Canadian public men and Cana-
losses In the day’s fighting. also dispersed. ANOTHER BRITISH »Mir u wa, on the 16th of July, 1870. that government.; and they ere else probably rejoicing to find out how writ they

ssssrjsas «;”55f a U— » M.'sr’.'uS: Kir jat Hardecourt machine guns harraeed the enemy ---------- ^ I can show a larger Une of fine I * _.v very well for the polltlclsne and for the Canadian Minister of
Further heavy British casualty lists and hampered his efforts to strengthen i^teet m 1<^v- summw hats than any retall hatter In ^ but n „ m|0hty severe far the Cenedlen people who «re «pending ril

men kUlïdand wounded. | kxW ClVTCWf^ îtVi^onw^ 'tallt“to W^Haiîte. carrée with It 1U own guaranty of to. «to ^ ..Tand vj? dtotruotw. to th. cue. of Hbtoty.

..................................  «nerallon. 1 f rtf HR ANE SULLLeUS "'7^'“ “”■■"------» «" ^ » b«>n» * g0t>d - fr^mindthlL^ycfth. Ilf. Of the Britieh Empire. And yet «, Bebwt Bordm,
"™HnFî°'üm <*rr,«i;; CIO tntiu unimitirTI 1 "*"T**“*"**m“1'*

zTJ££«- SIR JOHN HENDRIK ciTMM ARY rr
s£=fS: as Tsxrssïsssïîs; —.. tor J WAR SUMMAK i sars*
till, momln* of the night ntthch o0ntour of the ground "Thl. I, s reel I fu.-we Heart Minister Ot _________________ U—thet heelto heeSqueete™ et grenWert, Oemeeyt ee, ee estlefleS eee beth

»« W.|»«»- —”'“*r i. Soon to the DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED ~ “
^ c.bm=,. | THE DAV------------------------ ------- front #

ful news of the British success slipped audactousiy clOM to the German line, _____ t H p whole of the German SCCOnd line position Otl i T 1 probably be other boats like the Deutschland In New York P°rt*_*"*TV* ,he
into a telephone message over the ,bere wae the greatest concentration -pi, iq IMPAIRED I ( frnm Bazcntin-lC-Pctlt to LotlgUfival, was assault-! mckel; end yet the prime ministère will teU the poop • cenada wee

health impaired m
:;;:r:;rrJ£Hfs?rs Ur John ^an. m., c* be«

r,ra*rr.%a:‘g"- — ’S weTff5S WSi w SS;

«,*.rïï“™r.r...™nvMd*bbômtiy'?«Sîîd°iil5toCE°o“oinn»«««j-yr.r?j—i,1

; ÎW ^ - Kî ^.“or^ûMthÀ^r: its improvised mottoof no surrender. , , ^ ^

,lne Shew ArtiMery Preo.r.tion , The successful British attack cleared the enemy out of the jH- S ^

Meanwhile, the shell, of the British lines. ' ZlJZ min.rier LgeS of BaZCntin-lC-Petit and noÎltS F «Ce fi/httog think. It I. - ~fwr snj^s R, sbeut by to.
«>,» wire Rocket Signaled Gaina I It that It Is the intention of I »6 ,, -- frnm intermediate fortified points, ricrcc My this war, It has been to *”• The oiobe’e noee in the meet

and making thoro preparations, of In the direction of k £ Sir John Hendrle tO L‘°°^^ tXVdJt W°°p ’ ..j a;i Hav with the Germans Struggling hard to rCCOVCr their annament trusts; and y* , m ^oth here end In Europe owed their en-
whnch Genera, Sir Doug,a. Haig, the ^TurnîngT. toe bright %ot\«^To^toat'conriû^ d W «ïongholdS^ They made two determined COUntei-attacks on the d.ri,nct w^ytoat to.<;;rmwn.:tw, ^ bri^ms n^'n^to.t

British commander. Insists there Is wag ^wing to a steady point In the I cUJ®*1, not Indicated when Mr. Coch- lOSt Strong • J were completely Crushed by the British tren6^ ^™L, K had anything against were those m Eu W
evidence on every hand. field of gun flashes. Then, soaring I e wl„ be appointed lieutenant- British positions 1 Y . -r,ut0ns recaptured the Village of ,n'y we£? encamped In Canada and supported by the

£3 rvr ,hy wre xrxzsssrxx——
ceded by toe usual intensive preUmln- an8Wered with other signals while I ™ wiu ^ at 8t Andrew’s for some I (Continued on Page S, Column* 1 End »/»
ary bombardment, only a little hotter.” —— > *
, Vha ground gained by the British on (Continued on Fag* 8. Column 6).

ISEYS AT 121/gc.
s; white with navy, si 
navy with white, red c 
32 to 44. Regular "

palgn funds that these magnates may 
well set up tho claim that they own 
them. But they do not own the people 
of Ontario, end It to high time that the 
latter adopted the slogan. ‘‘Canadian 
nickel for Canadian factories.”

The situation become# the more sin
ister when we are told that the Nickel 
Trust to but a ramification of a vaster 
metal trust which has Its headquarters 
ln Frankfort, Germany. It to a fact 
that Canadian soldiers have been killed 
with arms manufactured In part from 
Canadian nickel But tor the British 
blockade, our own metal would today 
be entering Germany to‘ provide weapons 
wherewith to slay the flower of the 
British race. This to an Intolerable situ
ation which must be ended, or It will 
bo the duty of the people to end the 
careers of the politicians who refuse te

Total Returns Will Show That 

Twenty-Five Thousand 

Was Collected.m IN FMIERWEAR 26c.
:; shirts and drawers.

!OF HENS COLLIE
[GEE SHIRTS 89c.
; hairline and combinai 
;s; laundered or double Prt 

Regular 75c to 8,1.00.

z
*
*

LT OXFORDS $2.80.
i and lace; tan calf, p$j 
s. Mostly small sizes. U *et

1ER BOOTS $2.09.
fitting toe shape. Sfl 

ll. Regular $3.00.
URI ncgimcni, wuw, j00**1
mg, end surrounded by Germans, bad held out m the northern end
of the wood for 48 hours. z,

««Two determined counter-attacks on oir new position were

slightest doubts as to this; nor have we the

ED SUITS $3.95.
rfolk model; patch j 
:ut bloomers; medium

g»<iswislgt*lT crushed by our fire, f Later m the day, after a fie**e

The whole village is once more m our hands. _ ....
T^e earlier official announcement stated that at dawn Br»»h

troops broke into German positions. Drone U.W ______________ on the second system^ defences
on a front of four mile», and captured several strongly defended lo
calities.

PLAY SUITS $2.96.
Drfolk style; English andi 
,y mixtures; full cut blood

on the day of toe

the stirring news of % successful Brit
ieh attack on the German second line, 
which opened before dawn and car
ried a number of new poeltlon#.

The Associated Frees co-respondent 
at the front describe# the attack as 
•urpaseing that of July 1. a» a 
spectacle and thrilling display of arttU 
lery power. Characterletlc of the 
fighting thruout the battle of the 
Somme, the Germane appeared to be 
unable to bring up sufficient reserve» 
to make eucceaaful countea-attack», a 
second point which 1» emphasized by 
observer» on toe allied side toot In 
fighting at cloee quarterr the German# 
surrender freely.

ASH SUITS 45c.
ash fabrics; blue and 

b with plain shades and m 
I vestee styles; for boys oi 
to 25. Æ

Basement*
tCOLATORS $1.49.
-cup size; only one to $

Desperate Fighting.
Despatches from Sir Douglas Haig 

and from the press correspondent* 
show that the fighting has again been 
of the heaviest character. At one 
point the Germans, by a furiou* coun
ter-attack. succeeded tn driving the 
British out of Ra zenttn - le - Petl t. They 
were Immediately driven out again »y 
a British Infantry attack and the vli-

VN HOSE.
rade, in 
sprinklers. 
y Friday $4.95.

SPRAYERS 37c.
>lants, trees, etc. Friday $

50-foot lengths, with 
Wy2 -inch stec« rrl

N DOORS 98c.
tes; some filled and yarntst 
grade, but all sizes in the

:h,
BROOMS 25c.

Friday 25c.

H MOPS 59c.
ing hardwood floors; large i

B«tife

59c.
Z,H FLOOR BROOMS.
i Friday 35c.

hair brooms.
Is wide. Friday 49c.

am metal polish.

July 1. Taking needed ground for or-

F

9C.
■f

silver polish.
19c.

3UBLE BOILERS 49c.
rt size. Regular 69c. __

)T PLATES $1.49.
ar 81.69, _
OBSERVING KETTLES.

i!
I

we find

9
25c, tlm*.

iN FLY TRAPS.
10C,

7
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